
Ucrttcal Testimony In Favor f ( phtra'iFteih JltttCari.
We copy the ibllowlns: medical testimony in

layor of "Upham'e Fresh Meat Cure" from the
Mcedwal Keginter of this city, edited by John
H. Hteck, M.D.S

"The employment of raw meat a curative
RRent in pulmonary diseases, as well as in many
other disorders which humanity is heir to,
seems to be meeting with extraordinary success
ln 'rnce, Germany, and Russia. The J'ublic
Jyeagir of this city, on several occasions within

u? P" fow ni0I1ths, has given conside-
rate editorial space In detailing the particu-
lars of Professor Trousseau's mode of pre-
paring and administering raw meat in cases
of pulmonary consumption and other speclflod
complaints. The tact that a public Journal,
maintaining so hleh a position in popular esti-
mation as the Ledger bo deservedly occupies
the (rreat interest it has taken in presenting
its myriads of readers with the facts as de-
veloped by the experiments of the distlneuished
medical savan of Paris, has very naturally
created a sensation on this side the water upon
the subject of the new and somewhat novel
manner of treatinz diseases of a serious
nature. Mr. S. C. Upliiim, No. 2 South
Eighth street, well known in Philadelphia as
one of our most enterprising nsd successful
business men, immediately set about to pre-
pare this new agent, as a proprietary remedy.
He has succeeded admirably in combining the
nutrient properties of raw meat in a coneen-tratedjfor-

with a vehicle that renders it ex-
ceedingly palatable to the taste in this respect
really improving upon the plan of Trousseaux.
With that precaution characteristic of a con-
scientious man, Mr. Upham first submitted
his preparation, before otienng it for sale, to
several parties whose condition seemed to call
for this treatment, to test its virtues. Theso
experiments bavins; proved even more success-
ful than he had reason to anticipate, he at
oncz saw that he bad a remedy of rare value,
and lot no time in preparing it forccneral
iite. We have it in our power to give personal
evidence of the value of Mr. Upham's 'Raw
Meat Cure' in the case of a young friend of
ours for whom it was prescribed. The imme-
diate effect was an Increased appetite, a gradual,
.steady gain in flesh, and a general
ment in health. These results are due to a
single bottle. The demand for 'Dpham's Raw
Meat Cure,' as mieht. be expected, is very large,
and increasing: every day."

Price $1 a bottle; six bottles for $5. Principal
depot, No. 25 8. Eighth street. Sent by Ex-
press. Circulars sent free to any address.

OITT INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Looai Items see Tfurd Fage.

The Eighth Street Burial Gbotjnd
Final Meeting op the Oppositionits. The op-
ponents to the selling of the Lutheran Cemetery
on Eighth street, above Race, held a final meet-
ing last evening at the 8. W. corner of Ninth and
Spring Garden streets. The walking being very
unpleasant, the attendance, especially that of
the ladies, was not so numerous as at the pre-
vious meetings. .The business before the meeting
was principally ot a financial character. It was
stated that the final heanng beiore the Ex-
aminer was fixed tor Tuesday next at 4 o'clock.

It is expected that the case will come up
before the Common Pleas Court about the latter
end of this month.

Able counsel having been retained, the case
will be one of great Interest, forming, as it will,
an important precedent to similur questions
define the status of parties in relation, to the
claim to the bodies ot deceased relatives, and
the spot occupied as their supposed final resting--

place. Among the prominent citizens
whose parents ure to be disturbed, and wno are
thoroughly adverse to the sale, we find such
names as F. Dreer, Esher, Barge, Tatem, Kess-le- r,

Gutekunst, Urainbo, Skinner, Zealand, and
scores of other familiar names whose ancestors
were the very founders ot the church.

The opposition would, doubtless, not be so
decided were it not impossible in very many
cases to find the exact spot occupied by the de-

ceased, as some twenty yearj ago the ground
was filled up some lour leet, and by tue mis-
placing, by earlier persons employed, of the
headstones besides a prevailing impression as
to the general mismanagement or' the Lutheran
Church atiairs, there being at this time an in-
debtedness of over $80,0110 renins; upon it. The
misfortune appears to be the lack of ability in
the corporation, formed for many years past ot
hard-workin- g Germans but recently emigrated
from Germany. Thpse people are industrious
and very economical, nud are generally well-to-d- o,

and in their ordinary capacity do very
well, but are totally untlt to lnnnage the affairs of
an establishment in which over a quarter of a
million of dollars are at stake. As an instance
of the above, they have at this time some four
schools (day) in operation, at considerable ex-
pense, each having but one teacher to an ave-
rage of one hundred scholars. The exercises
are religious recitations, spelling, reading,
arithmetic, the latter by tar beneath any of
our primary schools at a time, too, in the child's
Me, when the most thorough instruction
should be imparted. This is but an instance ot
the peculiar manner they have of spending the
revenue of the church. It is believed that a
proper check to their setlin their property will
have a salutary effect upon the whole organiza-
tion.

A Model Establishment. Any gentle
man oi naturally good endowments in regard
to iorm and naure can become, by the aid ot
Messrs. William H. Taylor & Co., "The class of
fashion and the mould of form the observed of
all observers." The well-know- n elegance of the
"fits" obtained at thts popuoir place is the sub
ject of universal remark. Their place of busi
ness, No. 132 South Fourth street, has been m
successful operation for a number of years past.
Indeed, it would be a work of supererogation
to speak in praise of their work, for it is so well
known as not to need it. We advise all our
friends to give them a call and see for them
selves.

A Cross Action. A rather curious case
came up before Alderman Williams yesterday
afternoon. It appears that a German named
Adolph Hletterdorf was arrested on a charge of
assault ana Dattery upon anotner uertnan,
named Leopold NeliK The ditlicultv occurred
on nleht beiore last et Nehl's house. No. 124 Pes
street. Nehl wonrs for Bletterdorf. and the lat
ter boards at his house. He had not paid bis
board for six weeks, and Nehl asked him for the
monev, when, as Nehl alleees. Bletterdorf
picked up a piece of iron, and threatened to
strike him with it. The latter brings a cross
action, charging the same action upon the plain
tiff. Both were bound over to answer at Court.

lttVEB News. The City Ice Boat came up
yesterday, about noon, bringing up the Toua-wand- u.

who now lies ut her wharf. This morn
ing she forced her way along the river front to
Cramp's wharf, in KeuBineton.'where, when
our reporter lelt, she was eelting up additional
tpam tor a down-riv- er trip. The wind Is from

the northeast, with rain, promising to continue
for some days, so at least say the affectedly
weather-wis- e. It so. there will be a heavy
fieshet. and much destruction ot property. The
river is still fast above Petty's Island.

The Abominations ok Philadelphia.
Rpv t Dh Witt Talmace is still continuing

his course of sermons on "The Abomlnatious of
thP int- - and last Sabbath uight said that next
Sabbath eveniug he would ohow
hnm Trnshv Onera House Associations," and
mffliiiir ut ''Church Fairs" and "Gift Stores."
have a ttndenev to fill the land with gamblers,
Persons desirin" to Hear these discourses
should go early in order to secure a scat.

The Otbteb Mab-e- t. A visit to Spruce
street wharf elicited the information that the
unruly was verv limited, and not more than
a.ttlcfeut to supnlv the reouirements of the day.
The whole number on hand, ot all kinds, was
ipsa than 200.000. The lots were Cblncoteagues,
on which $14 was readily obtained; Morris River
coves, firm at $10; and Tanlers,varyineirom
miUens at to to prime at 110. Tliev all came
bv railroad, there being no other means of
conveyance.
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A MTST1.RIOU8 DlSAPPKABANOR, WITH
Somk Account or thk Missiwo PnasoNS,
This morning a widow lady informed the police
officers, with deep motherly sorrow, of the mys-
terious disappearance of an only son, about
fourteen years of age, and whose earnings,
with the little she was able to lay by,
were the only means of her support. Enfeebled
In health, ber husband dead, and of seven chil-
dren tblttson the only remaining one, it can
be better imagined than described of the many
tears shed while telling her pitiful story. Ed-

ward Kelly, the ton, lelt his home in Gaffney
allev, about 8 o'clock in the morning, last
Friday, with another boy, Patrick Sffalen, aged
eiehteen years, who lived in the same house,
since which time their families know not their
whereabouts. But these two youths are engaged
in the business of looking out for their own in-

terest nt the expense ot others. They came into
possession of two watches on Tenth street, near
Green, in a manner that excited suspicion. On
bcinetarrested, they said thev had found them
in the street. But this would not suffice, and
they were nrrested and committed for a further
hearing. This was the cause of their disap-
pearance. They were immediately sent to the
lock-up- .

Stealing Ton acco. Robert Fulton, aged
about lorty years, yesterday afternoon came
into possession in an unlawful manner ot a box
of tobaceo, which he was carrying on his shoul-
der up Arch streei. After proceeding some dis-
tance up Arch street, he bargained with a
driver to carry it to a store No. 603 Market
street. Officer Armstrong being in the vicinity,
and deeming it a suspicious circumstance that a
man would have carried a box half a mile on
his shoulder, and then desire a dray to carry it
one or two squares, questioned the individual.
Fulton prevaricated, and Officer Armstrong
arrested him. It was ascertained that at No.
603 Market street there was no store haviug any
knowledge of the occurrence. This morning
the police ascertained that the box of tobacco,
valued at $75, was the property of I.irpincott fc

Colton, No. 121 N. Water street. Fulton was
held for a hearing this morning before Alder-
man Hurley.

Store Kobbebt. Thej firm of Messrs.
Heller A Co., button manufacturers, Nos. 1120
and 112 Charlotte street, have for some time
past been the vietima of a series of petty dppre-dation- s

upon their stock. They have been
missing packages ot buttons from time to time,
and resolving to ferret out the mystery, they
got the son of Mr. Heller, a lad of' 13 years of
age, to conceal himself in the office, and watch
for the guilty parties. Yesterday he concealed
himself, and in a short time he saw a man
named Fetch, a workman in the establishment,
come in, and taking a package of buttons, put
it in his pocket. Soon after another workman,
named Miller, came in, and said to Fetch, "Give
me my share." Fetch replied, "Wait a minute."
They went out, and Mr. Ileller sent the lad to
Alderman Williams' office, and got out a war-
rant for their arrest, on a charge of larceny.

The Colored Race on a Kampage.
Many arrests were made last night and yester-
day by the officers, and a majority of the in-
dividuals arrested were of the colored race.

Albert Mamloff and Edward Former, aged re-
spectively eleven und twelve years, both resid-
ing on Suippen street, were arrested by Lieu-
tenant Goldy, for the larceny of two silver
watches, one breastpin, aud one set of gold ear-rina- s,

the first at Fifth aud Spruce, acd the lat-
ter at Shaker's court. On the attempt being
made to take them into custody, Mandoff, a
pugilistic youth, fought'with great enerary, and
a dogged determination to place the officer in an
nnenvinble position. But Lieutenant Goldy
immediately took the youngster by the collar
and quickly marched him off to Alderman Beit-ler'- s.

when both were committed lor a further
hearing.

Freaks of a Sky-Rocke- t. We learn
from one of the officers that last night, d urine
the firing off of rockets at the Thirty-firs- t and
Walnut Streets Skating Park, the stick of one
ot the longest, about 10 feet long and of an
inch square, after describing an immeasurable
circle In the air, came down, passed through
the roof and ceiling of a house near Twenty-fourt- h

and Pine streets, clipping a large piece
from a bureau which it struck, und passing
very near to a child playing on the floor.
Whether it passed tnroucrn tue remainins
stories, and theu out of the cellar window and
through the gurden gate, has not .been ascer
tained.

Stealing Wash-Clothe- s. Yesterday
afternoon a colored man, giving the name of
Lewis Washineton Jackson, was arrested on a
charge ot larceny. He was taken whilst bundling
up some wabU-ciotn- in tno yard ot wo. Wit
Filbert street. Jackson claixs to nave come
from South Carolina, and to have been brought
up here during the war. He was committed,
in default of $400 bail, to answer a charge of lar
ceny. As Jackson turned to leave Alderman
Jones' office, he turned around and said to the
spectators, "lake a good look at me, and you
will know me again." He then said, "I suppose i

bhall have to sro to the Eleventh street wharf."

Stealing Chickens. As Odcer Meeks
was coins his round this morning, about half- -

Jast 1 o'clock, near Eighth and Heed, he espied
McGiddon making his way along in

rather a suspicious munuer, and carrying some
thing in his hand. The officer came up to him,
stopped him. and, after learning that the ob
jects in McGiddon's baud were four chickens.
wun necics wrung ana learners on, no arrested
him. This morning McGiddon was committed
in default of $1000 bail, bv Alderman Lutz.
The chickens can be found at the First District
Station House, where they await identification
by the owner;

Robbing a Barber Shop. James Bur
roughs and Henry Sliultz (colored) were ar
rested yesterday, and had a bearing betore
Alderman Jones, on a charge of robbing the
barber shop of Nathaniel Lane, No. 1717 Market
street. The robbery occurred on the Blent ot
the 30th of January, whn the barber shop was
opened by means of a false key, and the razors,
brushes, etc.. were taken. Burroughs was for-
merly employed by Lane. They were held in
$U00 bail to answer.

Petty Larceny. About 7 o'clock this
morning, as a man named Isaac Smith was
passing the grocery store of liicterman & Hoff-
man, at No. 1107 Market street, the sight of a
couple of bags of flour proved too much for his
honesty, tie seized them ana walked otl.
A boy attendant in the store saw the little
transaction, ana maae a cna3e alter sraits and
captured him. He had a heaang before Aldor- -

uian Jones, and was Held in fcuOO bail to answer.

In an Unsafe Condition. The Board
of Directors of the Eleventh School Section of
this eitv. have passed a resolution cull ins? atten
tion to the dilapidated and unsafe condition of
a building occupied as a school house, in Brook
street, below Brown. The building Is really
dansrerous, and the lives of the teachers and
pupils are not safe whilst occupying it. The
Board 01 uius oeen nounea to tase
action upon the case.

Malicious Mischief. William Ruifc.
forty years old, while driving his dray alooir
nun street, near xuarset, ueuame buktv at some
reppectful request to turn out in order that a
more heavily Jaden wagon could go by, and
drove SDeedilv rivht along, lamming the wheels
of his vehicle into those of the other, break intr
and otherwise damaeing them. Alderman Hur-
ley held him to answer in $400 bwil.

Larceny. John Simpson was arrested at
No. 617 Kltzwater street, for a petty larceny.
He was committed by Alderman TUtermary to
answer.

David Drew, aacd fortv. bemir In the same
predicament, was commitcJ also by Alderman
Allen.

Seiztjbes Revenue Officers Ahern, Staei.
and Tittermary visited the Third District on
Thursday, and seized Hbout twenty places, recti-
fying establishments, illicit distillerlei. etc. This
district is noionous lor practising trauoa upon
me vuveiuiui-ui- .

Ahther Whisky Case Bkfork TJ. S.
CoMMiHsioifra Smith. A further hearing was
bad at 11 o'clock to-da- y la the case of Jams
burns, who is charged with carrying on the
business of a rectltyer without having kept an
account of the number of gallons purchased
and received, and the number sold and de-
livered,

William F. Encass sworn Defendant's place
is In Shippen street, below Ninth: his business
is a rectifver and wholesale dealer; his rectify-
ing establishment Is in the cellar; he has paid
the special tax for rectifying; 1 visited the place
on the 21st of January; I asked him fir bis
books; his wife picked up what books were on
the desk, and ran into the kitchen with them;
be staled that he had no rectifying book; we
found three barrels with the inspector's mark
on them not being erasnd according to law; in
the cellar we found four burrels with no brands
on them; there was a still in lhe yard; I don't
think it had been in operation tor none time.

Defendant was held in $1000 bail for his ap-
pearance at Court. J. K. Valeutine, Esq., for
United States. J. P. O'Neil for defendant.

Before Alderman Beitler. At two
o'clock to day Oieoree Oberhozer was before the
above Alderman upon the charge of stealing
$275, the property of i John Kunlnan.
It appears that they went to Memphis, 'f enn..
for the purpose of setting up in the carpenter
business. They put up at a hotel in that city.
Mr. Kuntemnn was taken sick, and Oberhozer
departed with the money, some shirts, and
carpenter tools. He arrived in this city the
first part of this week, and was arrested on
Thursday.

The owner of the property arrived in this city
shortly after, ferreted him out, and wan pro-
mised that be should receive all the goods back.
Defendant had purchased a watch, a revolver,
e'e, which he promised to restore. He had
only $75 in money left. Defendant was held in
$1000 for a further hearing on Wednesday next.

Larceny. George Oberkozer was ar-
rested this morning by Detective Taagert, upon
the charge of larceny. He will have a hearing
to day before Aldermen Beitler.

NO BKTTEH INVESTMENT CAM BB FOUND THAN
Cl.OTHIKtt AT OUR PRESENT ORKATLV RKDTJCitD
PRICES, WHICH ARK I.OWKB THAN THET POSSIBLY
CAN BE NEXT WHTa.t.

Half-wa-y BETWEEN ( Bennett ft Co.,
Fifth and i Tow eh Hall,

Sixth Sts. ((618 Market Stbkkt.
Wanamakeu A Brown, Popular Clothing,
Wanamakf.r & Brown, Popular Clothinu,
Wanamakkr i Brown, Popular Clothino,
Wakamakek fc Brown, 1'opular Clothing,
Wanamakkr & Brown, Popular Clothing,
Wanamaker & Brown, Popular Clothing,
Wanamakf.r & Brown, Popular Clothing.
Wanamaker & Brown, Popular clothing,
Wanamaker & Brown, Popular Clothing,
Wanamaker & Urown, Popular Clothing,
Wanamaker & Brown, Popular Clothing,
wanamakfck & brown, popular clothing,

ak Hall,
S. K Corner Sixth and Market Streets.

4M Prices all very much It educed..jj
Interesting Coi'.KEseoNDENci-- with Prince

Alfred.
Osiiorne House, .lanuary L2.

Gentlemen: Why don't you advert isn In the
New York Jerald? Yours. Alfred.
To Charles stokes A Co., Clothiers, under tne

Continental.
IIeadache,I,anouor, and Melancholy lly

spring I'rona a disordered stomach,
or a torpid liver. Kaoli may reidily

be removed by Dr. 1). Jayne's isanative Pills, a
lew doses of which will be found to stimulate
tie liver and stomach to healthy action, re-

moving all biliousness, nnd producing regular
evacuations of the bowels. Prepared ouly ut
No. Chesnot street.

The World Mutual life Insurance
Company. Our citizens will please notice the
wu erior inducements of thla camnny. wiimi.
.houid ,n.ind tnrir lnimcdlato attention.
ts sneciul features are many, and can riot rail
o impress the people with the fact thai similar
nducements con not bo found with other com-mnie- s.

Mutual premiums are lower than those.
of a mnlorlt.y of the I.ile Insurance Companies
n tne United states, pre

miums are lower than those churned by any
ompuiiy in the world. The dlvideuds lncrenso

unr.ually after two years, with tho ago ol the
olloy. All s are nam in iniriy uays aner

lue notice. Its paid-u- p capital is WOU.'WO. Mr.
I. S.Frueanf Is the General Auont for this .State,
located at llollldaysburg, Blair couuty.

Extra Quality Sii.veii-I'i.ate- d Ware. H- -

Jr., will soil, on Tuesday morning next.
February 5, at the Art Gallery. No. 1020 Chesnut
fctieol, a full and general assortment of llrst
(liinlity silver-plate- ware, manufactured for
city ti ode, and all irom the counter of one of
the largest ciieKnui- street, nouses.

Chronic Diabrhba and Dyskntehy. Ttiou- -

sands, returned soldiers and others, are Buffo ring
lrom tnese diseases, atraiust wnicn tne usual reran,
riio are Usolcss; but for which Dr. Humphreys'
Homceopatuio Diarrhoea and Dysenteric Spe-
cifics are a sure cure. They are harmless Medi-
cated Sugar Pille, but are a sure thing lor those dis-
eases. Single boxe?, 25 cents; six boxes for SI 25.
bent by mall to anv address tree. Send to

HDMPUBEYS' HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, N. Y.

The Woodstock (C. Vf.) Sentinel says: "It f a
generally admitted fact that the medioine manufac-
tured by Messrs. Ferry Davis & Sou has been instru-
mental in alleviating much pain, and giving relief to
millions of suffering humanity. The medical faculty
almost everywhere recommend the Pain Killer, and
its reputation is now as the most benefi-

cial family medicine now in use, and may be taken
internally and externally to expel pain."

To the Public J. J. Turtle, 920 Chesnut street,
Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse ft Blackwell'a
Pickles, Sauces, etc, will shortly open a large stock
oi goods. Previous to which is offered a choice
assortment of genuine Havana Cigars, Imported in
the steamers "Uendrick Ilndiou" and "Stars and
Stripes.

Fob the Lungs. Delicite persons, or those
to consumption, should try one ot the

"Respirators" to protect the luaars by excluding
cold and damp air from lnholation. Ko sale at
No. 115 H. Tentu street, bvlow Chesnut, at Madeira's
Ear Instrument Depot.

Window Shades. Curtains. Cornices. Bed
ding und Upholstery, at W. Henry Patten's West
Knd Upholstery xvo. nus uiies-n-ut

street. Work done during winter mouths,
half price.

A Cube fob Khkcmatism Wortu Seeing. S.
KUpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's Kemedy. No euro, no pay.

Fbxsh Papeb Shell Almonds, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Raisins, etc., can be 'had at all times
ot George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Gordon
street.

Public Notice E. G. Whitman & Co.. No. 818
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply their choice,
and pure Confections, put up In neat boxen.

Also, a lane asortuiont of Imported Boxes, Sur
prises, and ior i re.

FkMALE Complaints should be curod, as they
surely can be, by a few doses of Ayer's Sarsaparilla

a burx rcmody for Chills and Fever. Ayer's
Ague Cure never fall

Who Makes the Best and Cheapest Clothijio?
Wanamakbb ft Brows,

Oak Hall,
Popular Clothikrs,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets

T EE'S BAY STATE STEELS FOR FAMILY
I J or butchers' use. These H tee Is ire cutbvaeeca

liar process, ulch K'ves a keen and regular dif to
mem They have estao isnea an exoa unt reputation
For sal at tha Hardwaie fetora of

TRt'M 4N BH AW.
Ko. 836 (Eight Tblrtr-flve- ) MAKKET St., below Ninth

PATENT KOPE COW-TIE- 9 ARE MADE
so that tha noose will suit either a

small or large animal, and ao not ebale the neek like
chains. For sale, with Cow and Hitching Chalas. by

TBUMAN 4 WHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flvc- ) MAKKKT bt , below N Intb

SHIVER NO MORE. BUT PLACE A POOR
upon the door. A variety of styles for sale

at tne Hardware Htora oi tkuman mhaw.h.m (KlKLt Xuirtv-ttvt- ) MAUK.LT Bt, below Ninth

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Latest amil Mov' Important Discoveries

In tha Treat rat t of Chronic
DIMMCI.

DH. S. W. BECKWITH'S
'

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. WALNUT ST.
During oar investigations in the treatment of dig

ease in its various tormi by the agency of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, added to the previous though limited
information, possessedvby other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous knowledge
of this mysterlMUs agent. Luring the coarse of our
practice we have treated and curod, through the
knowledge thus gained, many thousands, and by
meuns of our new discoveries have established our-
selves as the most successful Medical Electricians in
this country or Europe, as the long list of references
at our office can testify .

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the galvanic battery.
The brain, inucou and serous membranei, the skin,
tissues, and fluids constitute the negative and posl
tivo lorces, and every action, whether mental or
physical, is the result of these antagonistic forces.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due solely to electrical influcnoe.
There is a polar action established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electrlcalelement which constitutes
hoalth, and a disturbance of whioh oauses disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease-o-ne

of inflammation, or positive; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
aud negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore proper, healthy
action.

Among the chronic diseases in which eloctriclty
lias been, and is daily being by our agency, of the
greatest utility, a cure boing rapidly effected alter
the failure of all other means, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance, Paraly
sis (liemplegla), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw, etc.

2. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, tnarrhtaa, Drsontnry,
Obstinate Constipation, Hieniorrhoidos, or Piles,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Coiio, and all ailec-tio- n;

of thu Elver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, lntluouza. Asthma (when not

caused by Organic disease of the heart), bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Uheumaiismot the Chest,
Consumption in the early stages.

1. Gravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints,
Impotence, and Seminal Weakness. The latter
complaints never tail to yield rapidly to this treat'
mtnt.

fl Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago, StiiT Neck.
hninal Curvature, Hid Diseai-es- , Canctrs, tumors
(those lust named ahravs curod mtaoui paiu, or
plasters in any lormi.

6 Uterus Complaints, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Antroversioa, IMrovernion, I n hum-
iliation, tjlci-ratiou- , auu various other affections of
the Womb ana Ovaries.

For information desired upon oth-- r diseases, ap
plication may be made at the office.

Mis. BEC WITH has entire charge of the Ladies'
Department, and all delicacy will be used
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In female diseases, it is universally successful in her
hands.

For the convenience of those desirlna lfo-ti- oi,

or names of persons--. t- -. -- n -- - -
among the best business meu and otherj of this
city, whom we have treated and cured :

A. B Stewart. Mill Cieek, Huntlntidou county. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism ot Uiteen years' standing; Mrs.
J. Y. Cumoiiug, KisuluoguMa. Mimic cuauty fa.,
cancer ol the siomacu; jouii KirKtiacricK aw ca-i.l-

county, Del., cured or a cancer in the breast In tares
weeks; fronds Oottwalis, -- o lblii Himlltcm street.
a Usui pi ion oi a minor weiiiiug eleven pouncis ; ,iacoo
Vandergritt, Odessa, Ue'., severe cuse oi (iiauettsi (1.
r liouaen, nnu oi nouiueu at uu., no an soucn
Water street, paralysis on the left side, cured in ihree
weeks; K. MciJIain, Ho. 319 JunUer street, dyspepsia
aud nervous debility ; L euteuuut Robert U. VVilxon,
V. K. C. Uvspepsia cared in seven days; K J Kob
bertioo. Fox Lake, Wisconsin, bionuliiiis cttarra,
dyspepsia, liver complaint, piles, ana constipation, of
nve years sianuniK; a. oemue guai uon, .x.j.,
ilvsnennia. seroLila bronchitis, and caiarra. of tlvn
years' sttudius; John U. Carter Commander l ulted
States fiaw, BiooKiyn; i;imr e u. Hammond W

Hank Baliimjre, dyspepsia anu sick lioad-aeli- e,

ot ienty tive years' stsnuiiiK cured in tUrHe
neeks; Wildain Ifowbotlia.n. o 1327 Front street, ob-

stinate piles, cured In three applications ; 1!. A. Bvran,
luniDswo and dyspepsia, of ten years; N K. 8 aklvvin,
late pastor ot the Olivet ISapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous nrontraiton. after three applications: 0. D.
cooper, Port Jervis, .N. Y.. severe case of catarrh;
William Hoitzwoith, Ho 257 Market street, ulcerated
bowe s. dyspepsia, orchites, etc., ef seven vears' stand-
ing: lion. J.,M. llutler, .No 730 8. Tenth street;
J. V. Braille. No. 6ti Fourth ttreet; Colonel T,
W. Sweeney, Walnut s'reet, beiow MgMn: Oaorne
O. Kvans, No. lliri S. Fbteenth street; Mr. Pelouse,

besnut and 1 bird streets; Brigadier Jenera A.J.
rieasoutou, do. tll fipruoe street: George Douglass,
tilth street, above (Jhesnut, M G. Sadler, .to. 619
Aich street; C. 8. Kmack. No. 43i chesnut stree-.- ;

A. L. Whlteman, corner Third and Market stree s; J.
Andrews, No 912 Pine street; M. Krrlckson.

xo. i'iti Pine street; Thomas Btinson, No l'U4 Front
street; W. H. Hmlth. No. 1IW Hanover street;
Ueorge L. Bu.by, Nos 831 and 93H Market street;
Thomas Drake, Germantown; William Stevenson,
bixtb and Market streets; C. Mm shall. No. 8 HI

H. HinXh street; Mr. lants, No HH6 Master street:
Thomas Gregg. Vine und, N. J.; Brigadier General
A. Pleasonton, Bt. Louis, Ho, t Mr. Camaeu, N. J.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tions in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure ot diseases, can apply at the office.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet ot cures
effected, with numerous references, and inoludiug a
treatise on the tubjeoc, can be bad by application at
the office.

All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
No. ia0 WA-N- UT Street,

I30wsm.1m6p PHILADELPHIA..

ASTE! PASTE! P;STE!

THE UNION PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Manulacture a PATENT PASTE which only neds to

be known to be appreciated. It Is always ready lor
li wariauted not to ferment, and is sold cheap.

It Is l ut up in barrels, hall barrels, and buzea.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BOLE AGENTS,

iMtuthmm 34 Sopth Wharves.

ji E M O V A L.
To accommodate our coutinuully Inereasiuc bust-iii-s-

we have taken tlx commodious room,

SECOND BTOltY, NEW LEDGER EUILDING,

S. W. Corner SIXTH aud CHESNUT St.,
(Entrance on Sixth street).

Into which we have removed, where we shall be
pleased to see our many patrons and friends.

J. M. BRAD6TREET fc SON.
J. B. Bbookk, Superintendent Philadelphia Office.
I'blladelphl. February 2, lsiff.; 221m

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE UELTINtj!

Knalneers and dealers will And a lull assortment of
ooonvKAH'a patknt vuc vkizkii It! bheb
BKLflNO PAOKLNG, HOSE, etc., at the Manufac-
turer' Headquarte a.

--So 808 CHESXUT Street,
fouth side.

N. B We have a new and cheap article oi o aBOKU
and PAVEMLNl HO.SK very cheap, to Whlcu til
attention oi the public Is call-- a. 1 an Sm

D R. HUNTER, No. U N. SEVENTH
"LiKDWT anAW ITT T Ht-D- nnrr . .
Acknowledged by all varhrt as by utr thaMOST SOOCfeWui, t V8ICIAN

In the treatment Dittaut in hi$ tpeeiaUu. QUICK.
THOBOUOH, ond permanent euret guaranteed In ever)
case. Bemember DK. UL NTKH'8 Celebrated Rainedlei
ran only be bad Kemilue at bis old established OUlce So.
44 k HCVJUiTll Blieat. abort i libcrt. 3 1 St

FOURTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS Pil.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

Garibaldi's Athlcc to ilic Romans.

J. G. Bennett, Jr., Has an la-vie- w

with Napoleon.

An Earthquake at Sierra Leone.

Uartbaldl Advises Pence.
London, February 2 Noou. Uaribaldi ills--

totintenancfs nay rising-- at Rome, and has writ-te- u

a note discoursing; the scheme for the
present.

lliitolav and the Poles.
Lonboh, February 2 Noon. Advices have

been reeeived here which state that the Govern-
ment of Jtoif.su protest asuiiit the gntutrlnj of
roles in Galicia.
J. O. Bennett, Jr.. Has an Interview withNapoleon.

Paris, February 2 Noon. James Gordon
Bennett, Jr., has had a private Interview with
his Imperial Majesty Napoleon III.

Arrival out of the Persia.
Qckenstown, February 2 Noon. Th

steamer Persia, from New York January 2:1,

arrived at Queenstown early this morning.
Hcllgloua Liberty In France.

Takis, February 1. The Emperor Napoleon
will soon Issue a decree granting tbe perpetual
right of social and religious meetings.

The Now German Flag.
Berlin. February 1. The flatr of the North

German Confederation hitf. been ntrreed upon.
It will consist of the enale, and black, white,
and red stripes.

The South German States.
Prussia has declined to treat with the South

German States, on account of the piovittions of
the treaty ol Pratt ue.

Karthqiiake In Africa.
London, February 1 Evening. Lute advices

revived lrom Sierra Leone. West Coast of
Africa, state that an enrtuquake liart occurred
there wbicb was very destructive ot human life
f.nd property.

Shipping Intelligence.
Liverpool. February 1 Even i up. The ship

Monmouth, Captain Jones, whic h sailed from
New Orleans on the 18th of November, for
Liverpool, via Peuacola, was abandoned at sea.
No date is piven. Eight lives were lo-- t. The
remainder of the crew, twelve iu number, were
taved.

Commercial Intelligence.
Lomdon, February 2 Noon. Consols for

money, HOjf: Illinois Central, 60S; Erie Rail-
road, 39; li uited States Five-twent- y bonds, 75.

Liverpool, February 2 -- Noon. The Cotton
Market to-da-y opens dull and inactive. The
quotation.-- are Inactive The sale to day will
not probably exceed 6000 bales.

FROM WASHrHGTUM THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL 1ES1'ATCHE8 to evening tf.lrgraph.
Washington, February 2.

Official Publication of Liui,
Special publication is made of tbe act to rc

peal the 13th section of the law of July 7, 1802,
which section is as follows:

Be it luriher enacted, that the President is
hereby autboiized at any time hereafter, by
proclamation to extend to persons who may
nave puraciputeu in toe existing ueocitioninuny State, or part thereof, oardou and amnesty.
with such exceptions aud on such conditions as
he may deem expedient tor the public wellare."

uinciui puoiicniion is ais-- friven to tne act
providing that lrom and alter its passase there
shall be no denial of the elective iranchise in
any of tne territories of the United States, now
or hereatter to be organized, ta any citizens
thereof, on account of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude, and all acts or parts of
acts, either of Congress or the legislative assem-
blies ot said territories, inconfistent with the
provisions of this act, are hereby declared null
aud void.

Each bill is eicned by the officers of the House
and the Senate, and the followinq; note uttached
by the Department of State:

"The Ibrepoing act having been presented to
the President of the United States tor his

and not having been returned by him to
the House of Congress in which it originated
within the time, prescribed by the Constitution
of the United States, hits become a law without
his approval."
The Collectorahlp of the Port of Phila-

delphia.
The name of r. Hnrbcson has not been sent

to the Senate by the President for Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia, nor is it likely to be.
He was recommended for the place by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, but is not favored by the
President.

The Compound Interest Notes.
It Is claimed now in regard to the bill before

the Senate Finance Committee, advocated by
ibe bunkers for funding the compound interest
notes, tbat the Senate has not tbe power to
originate a financial measure ot that character,
and that it must originate in the House.

Night Sessions of Congress.
The House will commence to hold night ses-

sions on Monday night, for the rest of tbe ses-
sion; and us the work of lhe Senators behind
that of the House, that body will also, doubt-
less, commence night sessions next week.

Bankrupt 111 it.
Senator Poland will endeavor to call up (he

Baukrupt bill to-da- and get a special vote
upon

Ilahn.
Gownor Ilahn, of Louisiaua, U on the House

flooi to-da- y.

The Weather.
A warm rain has commenced falling liero.und

fear are entertained of a trcsbet tbat will carry
oif the Potomac bridles, as there is an unpre-
cedented amount of snow and ice up the river.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, February 2. Tne steamer

Worcenter, lrom Liverpool on the 3d ult., lor
Baltimore, arrived here hist night, considerably
damaged in the heavy gale of the 17th uli. She
touched at Coik, and put Into Bermuda short
of coal. She sailed this morniug.

Toe following veseels had arrivei at the S

leaking and with lost sails- :-
The schooner Three Sisters, of New York,

from Indlanola, with an assorted cargo: the
Amelia, with a cargo of suit for New Ifork; the
barque John Boss, from Pictou, Nova Hcotia,
with lumber; te brlirantiues George Gilchrist,
from Mobile for Providence; R. S. Colton, and
Henry Louis, from Port au Prince lor New
X ork' with h cargo ol coffee. The latter vessel
wus Wown olf th coast, and she will have to
discharge her cureo. A heavy sea struck her,
breaking both of the legs of the mute, the
other vessel arriving distressed.

From Iloston.
Boston, February 2. The Hon. Pliny Mer-

rick, lately Judge of the Superior Court of this
State, died In this etty yesterday afternoon.

The steamship Africa arrived early this morn-In- s

from Liverpool, via Halifax. Her mails will
bo despatched by the hiilf-pas- t 2 o'clock Bay
Shore line, aud be due iu Philadelphia at noon

t
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OF COMSim
Senate.

WaA'""itoi, February 1 The ChAir lailbefore t(v Henatu the President's response to aresolution 5 niulry, whether any personrpjeteibjrjhe Senate has been continue0 "If? . "ctiou. Ordered to be prlnteon Ibv table.
Petitions were offered and referred. Amostheni one from the silent-refiner- of the Unltod

., " w,uoo,uou l u vested... . uuiled Htates, anaasking for prolwmon In the pending Tariff billMr. Worrit (Me.) offoreci a re...b7ti
riziug the Recretarj-o- f the Hvy to return th
Iron-cla- d Onondnga to Mm builder. Unorao WHeisUnd. on his refunding the amountReferred to the Uoiatuittee on n..iJ LIHII s.
0 Mr. Wnde (Ohio) called up a bill authorijilna
(lie Judges of the territory of Kluho to-- appoint
the time and nlAoes of lioldlnit Court in ih..Territory, aud providing that the IigiHlature
OI tne lerrikury miuii inoei inminiany on the
first Monday of Iieoember, and ba elected trien-ninl- ly

iu August, which wus debated and
pnssed.

Mr. Conness (Cnl.) called up the Joint resolu-
tion nuthoi Izlng ocean mail service three times
nor month between Han FrauelHco. California.
and Portland, Oreaon, at a cost not exceeding
82.r.(Xi0 per annum, the contract to be given to
the lowest bidder.

Mr. Sumner (Muss,; eanea up nis resolution.
calling for a copy of the letter on whioh'Mr.
Heward founded his inquiries of Mr. Motley,
and to furnish the name of tho writer.

(louse of Representatives.
On motion of Franeis L. Thomas (MM.), th

Secretary of the Treasury was requested to com-
municate a tabular statement of the amount ot
revenue paid into the ireasuryof the United
Btales from Italtimore city, aud enoh of the
several counties of Maryland, in I8i4 and ISA),
Irom all sources, except iroin uuues on impost.

On motion or Mr. wnson iiowai, leave waa
given to the Judiciary Com mil too to sit during
tne sessions oi tue iiuum ior me rcmainuor ol
tills session.

On motion of Mr. f rinueil. tne Superinten
dent of Public Printing was directed to inter-
sperse the illustrations of the Agricultural Ue--
nortof lsV) in the edition rurnisUHd to Commis
sioners of Agriculture.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) asked unanimous eonsen
for a motion that, from aud after Mynday next
the House take a recess dally, exoopt Saturdays
from half-pas- t four till half-pas- t seven.

Mr. eiuworth objected, unless it was agreed
that no votes should be taken iu thu evening
sessions.

Mr, Hooper said that the evening session
were to be for business, and gave nolioe that he
would, on Monday, move to suspend the rulos
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr Schenck, (Ohio), the reports
of the military officers relating to the furnish-
ing of arms to Indiana by tha Indian Agents,
were relerred to tho Committee ou Iuuiam
Affairs.

The House then took up the unfinished busi-
ness of yesterday, being tne Weuate bill to regu-
late the tenure of certain civil officers, lha
question being on reconsidering the vou
whereby the House rejected yesterday the
amendment offered by Mr. Williams, of Penn-
sylvania. Mrlkitig out the exception made in
the bill to the Cabinet offleers.

The efleet of the amendment Is to make the
removal ol Cabinet officers subjoct to the advtoa
and consent of the Senate, as with all other civil
officers covered by tho bill. The yeas and uuyn
were taken: and resulted in yeus, 74 ; nays, bo.

Ho the vote rejecting the amendment watt
reconsidered.

The question then recurred on the amend --

lui ul. und it was adopted, yeas, V2; nays, 63. o
the exception of the Cabinet officers in the first
section of the bill, from its operation, was struck
out. The words in the second section, "Kxcept-in- g

those specially excepted in section 1 of this
net," were then, on motion of Mr. Uarlleld, of
Ohio, struck out.

The bill was then passed yeas, 111; nays. 38.
n motion of Mr. Morrill, tbo Senate amend-ments to tho Tnntr bin irere taken from thaSpeaker's table, referred to the Committee of

Ways and Menus, aud ordered to bo printed.
The House then look up the House bill passed

over yesterday in the morniug hour, for tho
extension of the patents of Thomas W. Harvey,
for improvements iu machinery for outtlua
screws aud for dressing screw heads.

Mr. Wilson flown), moved to lay the bill on
the table, which was agreed to. Yeas 71, nays
ti- -'. ,

The committees were then called for reports
of a private character. ...
The Western Union Telegraph Dividend.

New York, February 2. Tlje Western Unioa
Teleeraph Company is now paying its January
dividend at the oilice ot the company. No. 145
Broadway, instead of sending to the
stockholders, as has been done heretofore. Pay-
ment is made on their order or draft through
banks or otherwise upon the Treasurer of the
company. The change was made necessary in
consequence of the loss and miscarriage ot
checks through the mails, and the frequeut
changes of residence without notice in a class of
stockholders so large and so widely scattered.

Latest Markets by Telegraph. -

Ntw Yohk, February The Stock Market opened
pretty strong, but was lower alter the call. Uoveru-uieni-

were strong, owing to the rise iu gold. of
lbiii. coupons, lo7?4; do. ot 18U4, coupons, lounaioeW; do.
oi lata, coupons, lutiVslOti's-- i coupons, W.'UlOl4:
VWW, lirot seriKH. 104 'i(i1047.: second series, l4a((ti04V:
third series. 104?alu5,i: Virginia Ss, 5(JG1; Missouri
6s. i(g,tiu; Ulilo aud Mississippi Central, & V. Canton.
44'4; Cumberland preferred. IudM: Quicksilver. 40ft41;
Isew York Central, Kii: Ktie, OS; Hudson ltiver, 1H7A
1.11; Heading, 104V. Michigan Central, 107; Mtchigau
isoultieru, 72: Illinois Central, 114; Cleveland aud Puts-bur- g,

S4't; Cleveland aud Toledo, 12u', lii;,; CulcagA
und Hock Inland, W'4; Northwestern, 36; do. pre-tarr- ed,

I'ittuburg, Fort Wayne, aud Cliicago, 7

Cold, l.'ttt1,; Exchange at 6u dava, luSV. at sight, 109 V.
New York, February a. Cotton dull; sale st JJSfc

Flour dull; market generally nuchanKed; sales of 4W
bbla. Wheat duiii market genera.ly unchanged. Kye
dull. Barley nominal. Corn dull; market onoasnged.
Cats steady 1 Western. ud63o. State, 676c. Reef
quiet, and unchanged Pork Armor; new mem, SlO-ei- 1
old, l'313i. I rdqulet.at llHitfUXo. Wnlsky dull.

Pbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 2
Kepurivd by Ue ilaveu & iiro., No. 40 . Third street

BF.COND BOARD.
H0OOU SS'S '81 107?), 1UU bU Heading U.. 1

tnuo City 6'i.N'ew 1( Wo do bi.544
Hsb Pen Da K 661,' 3 do ..... 62'i

S sli Mecb Hk S3', IW do sue. 6i10li Leb N 51?,, 200 do 'J
100 sh Keud It b.W.. 62'4

DIED.
BKATTY. On Thursday mornlne. January 31

ltobLBT v. BETl Y.lntbe7thyearoibUawe
Tne relatives and tTlenda 01 tbe lamlly ate tovlted to

atu nd bis toneral, lioin bis late re&idenoe, HrUtul, I' a.,
on Mondav. Keuraary 4. at i o'clock.

CLKMSON. In this city, this Sd day of Kebruarr,
MAK1HA E.. wile 01 John W. Clemson, and daughter or
James and the late Baiah :ng.and, lu the MiUi year ot
her age.

Due notice of the funeral will be given
liKYtUlALE. on Wednesday, the SOth ultimo,

JANTTA K., relict ol tbe late William Drysdala.
Tbe lilends ol the family are Invited to attend tha

funeral, lrom her late resldeuce. No. 1018 Bace utreet,
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

HOKF. on the 2d Instant, ber birhdav. LOUISA
BaISHKIDUE, on y daughter Couiaiodure sad
Louisa B. Hon", aged 8 veur.

'1 be friends oi the lamllv are respectfully invited to
attend hr funeral, without further notice, on Monday
at 12 o'clock, st the residence of her parents, tio. 1S10

io Lancey place.

W A K B U K T O iN.8 FASHION A BLK HATTER,
No. 430 CHESNUT 8lreei,

Hexi door to fost Office.

CAN BE CURED! THECONSUMPTION last dl.oovered I "Upbam's Fresh
Meat Cure" pmpared flom the formula ot Proiessor
Trousseau, of fans oureo 'onsumptiou Lan OiseMes.
BionobitlK. !' apepala. Marasmu. Ueneral lebilitv.aut
ail morbid condl.lonn of the vstem dependent on de-

ficiency ot Viol f oroe It is pleaaan. to the taate, sad
a lngle bottle will convince the mom skeptical ot lia
virtue as the great beailug remedy of th age Si a
bottle, or ix bottles lor 45. sold wholexate snd retail
by d. C. UFHAM, No. 25 8. EMU- .- Street, and.
oilnclpslDruggiHtii. Sent by expies. Circulars tent

1 31 tlimu3in

PINE TIMBER. - 120,000 FEETPITCH South Carolina ''tch Fine Tnnbjr.
Large stks on .hlpboard. For gtab r soar,

1 sOSp Ko. 129 South FROM Stzeet.

SCOTT. J B.i AUCTIONEER.B .o.in20CHEHSUt8TH'r. . US

ATTltACTIVK' SALK OF EXTItA QUALITY
Sll.YKK PLATKll WAKE.

From a flrsi-i-la- s Chetutit atreel bouae, tnanufac-turw-

froiu best material, and expresoly for mull
Hud.

On Tuesday Moruini; next,
February 6. at 10'.. o'clia-k- . at Moil's Arl flulUry .
o. 1020 Chesnut street, com prl in; a tuU au,d Hiie--

assortiuenl.
l ull particular in Catalogue. i t in.


